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[Intro]
We threw a party,Yea we threw a party
Your Girlfriend Came over and we threw a party
We threw a party,Yea we threw a party
Your Girlfriend came over and we threw a Fucking Party

[Bridge]
Turn up....Turn up,
Turn up....Turn up,
Turn up....Turn up,
Turn up....Turn up,

[Verse]
Ooooh
Tell me tell me how you like it
Say you seen it all,girl when'd you become a psychic
I be on some Merlin shit with bottles of that clear
Let her smoke good,yea there's something in the air
Ol girl from the city,She just tryna ride
I E-40 bitches,i just tell em when to go
She say she got a thing for Hi-Fuckin-Fiddddive
I already know,we just keep it on the low
All them niggas talk about,
Is how they fucking feel
Always tryna sweat her
Deal or no Deal
She ain't got time she just tryna play the field
I ain't tryna keep it,baby i just keep it trill
Treat Harlem like it's Houston
Show you how that shit go
Put you on to cup life
Have you sipping Big MOEEEEE
And Put it all on the team
Then they do it for the city
Put you on to big T'ings
I'm a King

[Hook]
We Threw a party,Yea we threw a party
Your girlfriend came over,and we threw a party
We Threw a party,Yea we threw a party
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Your girlfriend came over,and we threw a party
She say she got a man..
She know i ain't the one..
She here just for the night..
She's leaving when it's done..
She about the life..
She tryna have some fun..
She on me all night..
And we threw a fucking Party

[Bridge]

[Verse 2]
Ooooh
Tell me Tell me what you seeing
Say i ain't the one
Then tell me who you believe in
I be Onnnnnnnn
Don't tell me what they say
Me and all my niggas putting on everyday
Worrrrrrrd
They don't live it,they ain't got it
Signs on the door,Tell them niggas don't knock it
Treat the city like it's mine
She just came along with me
Love songs all she know
She just sing along with me (Like)
Ol girl from the Bridge
I just put her on to life
I just show em how to live
They telling it how it was
I'm talking it how is is
They fall for anything
These other niggas a trip..(Shit)
I'm a Big Tymer nigga
Bitches in my phone asking,
Do You get the picture..
And put it all on the Team
And do it for the city
Put you on to big T'ings
Im a king

[Hook]

[Bridge]

[Outro]
And we Threw a fuckin party
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